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..POLITICS..
'--I

The Island.the Garden Spot of
Wheeling.whose Republican majoritiesare the largest, whose girls are
the fairest, whose people think they
are "the best on earth," the Island, it
is repeated, has come to the front with
another exemplification of its almost
paradisical perfection. And this is no
myth; it 13 a "true bill," duly verified
ar.d sworn to by competent witnesses.
On the Island there lives a maiden

comely and fair, (many of them, In
fact), and this maiden, of course, has
had many admirers. But one, a young
man of admirable qualities, though not
greatly blessed with this world's goods,
distanced all the others In the race for
favor.
The other day he proposed, and the

young woman, being a Republican and
sensible, knowing that Continued Prospuritymust occupy :i prominent place
In their plans, accepted the young man
provisionally. Her r»»nlv rnn pnmo.

thing like this: j"Now, John, you know I love you.
(Eloquent and unprintable interruptionin the discourse). But I won't
promise to marry you until after November6. If MoKinley is re-elected
you may go ahead and arrange for our
wedding, but If Bryan's to be our next
President, you may as well learn here
and now that I won't marry you at all
.at least, not until after 1904.for, you
know, and I know that we can't affordto marry if we are to go back to
the hard times of 1893-'97."
John expended all his eloquence to

overturn his lady love's determination,but she was steadfast, and now it is
whispered that John although a
iJomocrat.4s going to cast his vote for
McKinley and Continued Prosperity,foarlng that if he voted the other wayit nilijht be the deciding vote that
would bring success to Bryan,Maok despair to the country, nnd. more
important than all else, bla.it his matrimonialhopes.

Squelched by Weems.
During a political meeting at Morristown,in Belmont county, tho hopeless

and aggravated Democracy interruptedMr-KHrs. Worthiiigton ond Colpitisto such an extent that the Republicss were Incensed, and when Hem. 0.1' Wijtma, v.'ho followed, arose to speaklie had scarcely started when the disturbancebegun again. Finally some
one bawled out: "What about Gill?"
Weftns, quick as a flash, replied:"Well, I'll tell you about Gill. We're
K"!ng to give him 7.000 In this district
for Congressman, and we'll bury you sod*ep that the more you scratch the
nearer perdition you'll get." This
carried the crowd, and tho Democraticdisturbers went home.

Clay-TJnlon Rough Riders.
Company G will meet at ltd club

r('r>m this evening, at 7 o'clock sharp,,f) take part In ih«» big ntreet demonstrationin Martin's Ferry. All momart-urgently requested to turnout.

Madlnon to rittnburgh.A Hp«-ciii meeting of the MadisonI: ,,u:h itideis was held at the Island
lant evening, at which It wua
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voted by a good majority to take In the
Pittsburgh demonstration next Saturday,in preference to Sistersville.

Old Soldiers To-niglit.
The old soldiers, at a meeting last

night, determined to attend the demon-
stration' of Republican clubs at Mar-
tin's Ferry to-night. They will meet
at the postoiiice corner at 7:30 o'clock
and take the street cars there for tho
North End ferry, where they will cross
the river and be met at the other side
by the soldiers of Martin's Ferry. The
soldiers of all wars and their sons are
invited to join, in order to make a

great showing to-night. A meeting is
called for the first Monday evening in
December, at Squire Rogers' oflice, for
the purpose of taking a hand in the
city election.

TVTnvHn'a rp«_w« 4-

Everything bid*? fair for the Republicanstreet demonstration ut Martin's
Ferry this evening to equal any like
demonstration in the Ohio Valley this
campaign. Numerous ununiformed
clubs have boon organized for the occaIsion, and it is expected that Martin's
Ferry alone will l)e represented in the
street pageant with about 1,500 marchers.The old soldiers from that city,
Bridgeport, Bellaire and Wheeling will
turn out en masse, and combined togetherIn one body will make a big
show ii: themselves. The citizens of
Martin's Ferry will also turn out in
force on horses, and the division allottedto them In expected to loom up
as large as any in the entire parade.
The request published yesterday

morning from the general committee
for the residents along the line of
march to decorate their residencLS and
business houses is meeting with generalresponse, and the demand for
bunting, flags and lanterns is much
larger than the supply, and the city
Is practically sold out of material in
the decorating line. Many business
houses were yesterday preparing for
elaborate decorations, false wood work
being erected at m;uiy places, which
will be tastefully covered to-day. A
large arch will probably be erected
across Fourth street to-day by businessmen of that street, and the whole
city will present a gala appearance
thin evening.
A special train will be run this eveningon the Cleveland, Lorain &

Wheeling from St. Clalrsvllle, and
others will come In on the Wheeling &
Lake Erie and Cleveland Sr. Pittsburgh.The train from St. Clnlrsvllle
Is expected to bring about 200 people,
Including two marching clubs. The
Wheeling & Lake Erie road expects to
bring In 300 from Mount Pleasant alone,
exclusive of the marching clubs. The
Cleveland & Pittsburgh road Is expectedto bring down large crowds from
Tlltonvllle, Portland, Warren, Steubenville,Toronto, East Liverpool,
Wellsvlllo, Wellsburg and Brilliant.
The Colernln club is expected, to turn
out 100 marchers and B0 or 76 horsemen,
and large clubs wl'l be In lino from
Flushing, lTarrlsvllle, Mount Pleasant,
mncraon, narton, Aoenu, Georgetown,
8clo and Cadiz. It la expected fifty
cluhn will amdat In making up ho
marching contlnRent, nnd at least pIx
companion of mounted men will be In
line. The colored population of Martin'*Ferry, ItrldKcport, Hollnlro and
Wheeling ex|M'clr» lo ho a strong factor
In the marching column, and many
will he found In the third dlvlalon,
mounted anil In c:irrla«<>n. The ladlefl*
cluh, of Martln'H Ferry will turn out
In carriage, and will ho given a prominentpoaltlon In the fourth division.

The Six Footers, of Wheeling, were
omitted from the list of Wheeling clubs
in yesterday's Issue by mistake. They
will be given a good position In the
First division, with the West Virginia
clubs.
The corrected lino of march, several

changcs being made yesterday, is as
follows: Form on Fourth and Fifth
streets, north and south; east on Hanoverto Second, south on Second to
Jefferson, west to Broadway, south to
Adams, west to Pease, north to Monroe,.west to Zane, north to Hanover,
west to Fifth, north to Center, east to
Main, north to Laughlln mill, countermarchto Avondale, east to Clark, south
to Center, east to First, south to Penn.
west to Second, south to Hanover and
disband.
The parade will start promptly at 8

o'clock, and will be headed by Melster's
band, of Bridgeport. All tho marching
clubs from this side of tho river and
the ones from Moundsville and Bellnirewill be met on the outskirts of
Martin's Ferry and escorted to the
place of formation. All the clubs arrivingon trains will be met at the depots.A. R. Ong, In charge of the divisionof horsemen, announces that
they will form on South Fifth street,
right resting on "Walnut, and all vehicleswill form on Fifth,. south of
Walnut, right resting on Clay.

All -companies of old soldiers and all
uniformed clubs from Wheeling, Benwood,Moundsville, Triadelphia and
other towns In West Virginia will be
ti-Tminni-tftil ir»rnc«a fVir» i»lun»> /rnn nf

charge by the* North Wheeling ferry,
which will run before and after the
parade.

Travis Cadets.
Thia evening, ut Arlon Hall, the

Travis Cadets will give a social und
entertainment, to which all this popularorganization's friends are cordiallyInvited. The programme will
Include an exhibition drill by the cadets.

To Martin's Ferry.
The Hough Klder regiment and other

Republican marching clubs of Wheelingare directed to rendezvous at the
North Wheeling ferry landing this
evening at 7:30 o'clock for participationin the big demonstration at Martin'sFerry. The clubs will be taken
across the river on the ferry boat free
of charge.'

Elkins Cadets.
At a meeting of the Elkins Cadets

last night, propositions from the Pan
Handle and Baltimore & Ohio railroaafor the trip to Pittsburgh Saturdaywere received, and the committee
in charge will meet this morning at 10
o'clock, to decide on one of the two
roads. A special train will be provided.
The Elklns Cadets decided to turn

out In a "Mother Hubbard" parade on
the night before election day, 'wearing
wigs, shirt waists and skirts.

1S9S, Not 1896.
In its tabulation of election returns

yesterday morning the Intelligencer
stated that the ilgures for Congress in
the four districts of this state were for
the election of 1S9C. This was an error,as the candidates' names Indicated
the Ilgures were for 1S9S.

To New Cumberland.
The Elklns Cadets have accepted an

invitation to go to New Cumberland
to-morrow, to act as escort for CongressmanDovener, who speaks there
In the afternoon. The boys will go up
on the II a. m. train and return at 7
p. in., In time to participate In the
South Wheeling Rough Riders' demonstration.

Webster District.
The Webster District Republican

Club meets this evening at Squire C. S.
Greer's ollice, for the transaction of
important business. A full attendance
is requested.

Good for Scctt Taylor !
Certain persons who hadn't the good

of the Republican party at heart made
much ado over the announced intentionof Scott Taylor, the Second ward
colored leader, to bolt Captain Dovener
at the coming election. These same
persons will find little comfort in a

perusal of the following signed statement,handed the Intelligencer lust
night by Mr. Taylor:
To the Citizens of Wheeling:.
A few weeks ago I determined to

sever my connection with the Republicanparty of this city, with special
reference to the congressman and
commissioner. I felt that I h:id a grievancewhich merited such rebuke as I
could administer with the ballot. Afterconferring with friends, and fuelingthat party success Is more Importantthan the triumph of any personal
grievance, I therefore have determined
to vote for the entire ticket, and re':ue.itmy friends to bury all personal
considerations. and support the entire
Republican ticket. S. N. TAYLOR.

The Six Footers hold a very enthusiasticbusiness meeting last night and
took a vote on the quostlon of going
either to Pittsburgh or Slstersvllle. Slsteravillewon by a vote of 47 to 0. The
club will meet Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock, t-harp, and the special train
will leave over the Ohio River rond at
3:45, arriving at Slstersville at 5:30.
Through a misunderstanding of ordersSaturday evening, the Six Footers

were delayed In arriving at I'leasant
Valley, and the collision with tho Rough
Riders was unintentional, but after
satisfactory explanations by tho ofllcersIn charge the matter was amicably
adjusted.

Meetings of tho Week.
To-night, at Its headquarters in the

Hornbrook Block, the Young Men's
Progressive Club will bo addressed by
Hon. W. H. C. Curtis.
Messrs. F. W. Nesbltt and D. W. Martinto-nlKht address a Republican mass

meeting: at Morgan's uchool houso, on

tihort Crook.
Friday ovonlnrr, at the Tumor Hall or

Hecond ward market lmll, Col. Phil
Waters, the colorod orator of Kanawha
county, and CongrcsHman Dovcnor will
nddrofls tlio Republicans of the Sccond
ward.
Saturday night, Messrs. F. W. Nonbltt

and B. O. IJoyro address a nice tin;; at
Ulenn's Run school house, In Richland
district.
Friday night, Mr. Charles J. Schuelc

addresHos a mooting In Union district.
Mr. John F'row has been selected as

chnlrmnn of the ClmrloH ICinory Smith
meeting at tho Pythian Cnstle Thursdaynight. Tho vlco presidents will
bo named In to-morrow's Intelligencer.

City Taxes.
Pay your oily taxes to-day or to-morrownnd savo tho discount. The city

collector's olllce will ho op.-n until s
o'clock p. in., to give ovorybody an opportunityto pay.

Wfi have a few tlfos and drums loft
which wc will close out at special
prices this week.

F. W. 1UUM1JU CO.
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A Bogus Resolution Boldly Circulatedin Marshall County Against
Hon. B. B. McMeclien.

)i

IT IS SQUARELY DEKOUhCED
By the Officers of Coal Miners' Union

No. 1225 as Entirely, a
Fabrication.

i'i

A sample of the wholesale lying that
may be expected to be sprung by the
desperate and demoralized Democracy
of this state against Ilepubltoan: candidateslias come to light In XTtfafshall
county. It may serve as a warning
to other sections, showing, as It dpes,
the reckless and slanderous falsehoods
the Democracy of this state Yfill resort
to In an attempt to rally Its. demoralizedforces from the overwhelming defeatwhich awaits It at thc^'polls on
the legitimate Issues of the campaign.
The matter in question is a tying circularwhich has been circulated in

Marshall county, entitled: "Some Facts
For the Laborer and Others.iA. Matter
of Record." The design, of the circularis to make It appear that B. B.
McMechen, one of.the Republjcan candidatesfor presidential elector, severalyears ago mistreated the miners
at Glendale coal mine, of which he is
manager, and In support' of 'fhc allogutiona bogus resolution, purporting
to issue from the Moundsvlllt? miners'
local union Is printed. The resolution
is wholly fraudulent, and haslbeen repudiatedIn a sworn statement signed
by the president and secretary of the
miners' union, whose names had lieen
falsely affixed to the bogus resolution.
This will appear from the following affidavit,which Is self-explanatory, and
carries with it a complete refutation of
this abortive and contemptibleltrIck of
unconscionable Democratic politicians
to array the labor people agalst their
employers:- ill
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA. iGOUKTY
OF MARSHALL, to-wlt:- f.
Personally appeared before me this 24th

day of October, lf'OO, Albert Jarrett, president.and "William Drake, secretary, respectively,of Moundsvllle Local Union No.
1,225, United Mine Workers of America,
and being by me first duly, sworn do deposeand say that above resolutions .*:ald
to have been adopted on the 23rd day of
July, 1000, found on fourth pagejof a circular."Some Facts for the Labprer and
Others.A Matter of Record."
We declare that wo, neither asiIndividualsor officers of said union, made such

declarations as above or signed I'ueh resolutionsas appear In said circular.
That at noon this day la the rinjf. knowledgewe had of the existence of such circular.That wo voluntarily make-this affidavitIn justice to B. B. McMechen.

ALBERT JARRTOTT.
President.

WILLIAM DRAKE.
Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
21? h day of October, 19(0. W. M. RIGGS.
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public

PERSONAL NOTES.

Gcintr and Cominnr of Wheeling Peo-
pie aud Visitors.

Karl Roach, of Slstcrsville, is in the
city.
V. A. Clayton is a Falrmor)ter in

town.
J. S. Russel, of Sistersville, iff at the

Stamm.
J. C. Jandan, of Weston, isu at the

McLure.
D. C. Harkins is a Cameron' visitor

in the city. o:
D. Dewas, of Mannlngton, lsVat the

Park hotel.
Yl. Tt. Phillips, of Clarksburg; is at

the Windsor.
E. Elder, of AIvy, Is a state arrival

at the Park hotel. '

J. D. Burley, of Moundsvillc, was In
the city yesterday.

J. E. Sampsel, of Littleton, IS' stoppingat the McLure. i
,

E. S. Easton, of Mannlngton, is a
business caller in the city. .1
Herman Grlswold, of Falrmout, Is

calling on friends in the city. -ri.r
H. W. Eakus, Jr.. and J. W. .pyson

are Parkersburgers In.th^ city.
John D. Fnhey and J. F. McNary, of

Littleton, are visiting friends in this
city.
Miss Mae Belle Ilart Is the guest of

Mrs. Frank C. Hoffman, at the Stamm
house.
Thomas McLaughlin, the SouthtJacob

street saloonlst, has returned after a
week's stay with his parents, ar'Nlles,Ohio. '

Deputy State Mine Inspector' Jere
Mead, of the Second district, is here
from Charleston, and will remain; until-

THERE tiro now twenty-ono schools
and colleges touching Gregg's Shortlmml.Wc have the sole agency of this
system In West Virginia One week's
instruction free. ELLIOTT SCHOOL,

1318 Market Street

CHOICE lino of Ovcrcoatings and
Suitings at

JOSEPH WINIESDORFFER'S.

"WTD have a line Upright StelnwayPiano, placed with us to sell by a familywho has left the city. TVe ofI|er it
at a great bargain.

F. W. BAUMER CO.

DIED.
CATON.On Monday, October 23. 1300. r.t

8:40 a. m.. MRS. SARAH CATON,aged U1 years and 7 montlm. V.>
Funeral frotn the residence of her daughter,Mrs. Elizabeth McGlnnls, No. 121

Sixteenth street, Tuesday at 2 p. in.
Friends of the family respectfully Invitedto attend. Interment private at
Peninsular cemotcry.

GOND12R.On Monday. October 20. 'iMfl,at o'clock a. m., BENJAMIN GONDKK,In hi;? 46th year.
Funeral services at his late residence,

Greggsvllle, Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock. Friends of tho family ro.spectfullyInvited to nttend. Interment at
Stone church cemetery.

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

end ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Main St.."WoKtJSldo.

CallB t>y Telephone Answered Day or
Night. Stor& Telephone C35. Realdenca,
DOC. A^lRtanl'B Telephone. CSS.

BRUE1HMER & HILDEBRAND,
Funeral Directors nnd F.mbnlmcrju

Comer Market ontl Twenty-eocond Sts.
Telephone :07. Open Day and Night!

COOliY, iUiiNTZ &C0~~
PUNERAI. DIRECTORS
AND P.MBAI.MCRS.

Open Day and Nl'iht.
Corner Thirly-sl::th nnd Jacob rtrnts.
Tclephonea: tftore, 1712; Uesldcnco, 17J5.

fgi-̂tOOQCCOt0,
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BRIEF MENTIONINGS.

Events in and About tlie City Given
in a Nutshell. I

Matinee at the Grand this afternoon.
Opera,HouBe to-night.Innes and Ms

Band.
It was "Rough Rider" night on the

Island.
Grand Opera House to-night.King

Dramatic Company.
Republican demonstration at Martin'sFerry to-night.
Will Governor Atkinson spring a new

wrinkle In the way of a Thanksgiving
proclamation?
Miss Idelle Worrell, of Penn street.

Island, will entertain a number ot ner

friends Wednesday evening.
Council will meet in special session

to-night, having failed'of a quorum on

the regular meeting night last Tuesday.
Plans are being prepared by Glesey

& Farls for a J10.000 residence for
Thomas 13. Sweeney, near Wheeling
Park.
Charles Emory Smith, one of the most

eloquent men on the stump, will addressthe Republicans of Wheeling
Thursday night.
The city collector's office wlll*be open

until 8 p. m. to-day and to-morrow, to
give taxpayers an opportunity to pay
their taxes and secure the discount.
The Island did herself proud last

night.nearly every Republican domicilewas decorated In honor of the demonstrationby the Rough Rider regiment.
The contract for a $5,000 residence for

Alex. T. Young, at Park View, has
been let to Charles Eisenach, of PleasantValley. The plans were prepared
by Glesey & Farls.
There will be a special term of the

clrcull court to-day, Judge Melvln on
the bench. Judge Hervey will hold a
special term Friday and Saturday.
Many foreigners will be naturalized.

x iic new pump ut Lite water worws
station, at Slacktown, has been satisfactorilytested und Is now carrying its
load and working nicely. The formal
opening of the new plant will occur in
November.
The city council meets this evening

in special session for the transaction
of general business. This session is
called on account of the failure to securea quorum at the regular meetinglast Tuesday.
The county commissioners' court

house and Jail committee met yesterdayand transacted routine business.
To-day the poor house and farm committeemeets, and on Wednesday the
board's auditing session takes place.
John Coleman has on display in the

window of his drug store, on South
Chapline street, a pair of Japanesespinning mice, a rarity in this section.
The mice spin about a pole the live-longday, and never seem to tire of the pastime.

Officer Dudley yesterday recoveredthe bicycle belonging to James McGranahanthat v s stolen from the
front of the Musee billiard room Saturdaynight. The wheel was found infront of Morningstar's grocery, onSouth Eoft street.
The women of the Mozart singing societywill give a kaffee vlsite at theirhall, on South Jacob street, this evening.Supper will be served from 5 until9 o'clock, and the hours from S until12 will be devoted to dancing to thennislc of Prof. Nolte.
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Pillow C
Spreads,
Shams,
Lmwich C
Scarfs, 1
Doylies,

in the embroidered; also

Towels,
Napkins

from the cheapest to the fi
several special purchases m;
linens, which in all makes

Wm. Liddell & Co.'s
were never sold in this city
never such an assortment
low prices.

HABITS of thrift are ^
,-. 11 easily acquired w
' »

.» through our system'of ©
\toAHIW' loaning.money to build jj*t>fl\J\I]r$N homes. Tho rent you $

now pay would put you U
In possession of your $(own property undor our v

pdcpt system of loaning moneyi^cc 1 f0r ^^0 building. jjp
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ALEXANDER.SHOES.

j| "Alexandria" |
a The Queen 8
* of all $3.50 shoes for |
> milady.pcrfcct in ev- <
£ ery detail of construc- 3
t tion as to quality, style <
> and fit. - (3

S | <1

£ Everything that Is new ^bj can be found In the <
Alexandria. J

V;| " |

HcCONUEHY.GROCERIES.
S "

1* High Grade Fresh Roasted ;?1? Coffee 12c per pound, worth 15c. T
"tr

J* Good Laundry Soap 2c a ^f tar. *f
£> Diamond Finish Laundry +£

Starch reduced to 5c a pound. *}
* 4y
§f Fresh Oyster Crackers 5c +£
«s+ a pound. *?

. * Fancy Sweet and Sour <£.Pickles, bottles of 2 dozen, ^<§> each 7c.

J Handsome presents given freo
T* with cash purchases.

| ALEX. BcOONNEBY, |
t. 2261 Market Street

TELEPHONE ... No. 210. ft
4*4*4* h°'7°4'44*

Vj a rrt?tvrmcj a "*tt\ moatif a t« -rrn
am; j-jvn. J/i-i- 111 n.f^rv>3,

PATENTS AND

TRADE-MARKS.
Proper protection secured In all countries.Reliable servlco at moderate rates.

Advice free. Correspondence solicited.

H. E. DUNLAP, Patent Attorney.
Rellly Building. Wheeling. W. Va.

.YLOB CO.

Mmrw
tISO MM.51

ale'
g«s,
the world renowned linen

il & Co., their entire samrcdIrish Linens, together
Linens, etc., we will offer

i manufacturers prices^ or
3RTY PER CENT.

'£L5£S,
, Sheets,

Cloths,
"rays,
etc.,

Damasks,
, Cloths, etc,.
inest. To these we add
ade prior to the rise in
i most choice collection,
samples in their entirety
before, hence there was
of elegant goods at such
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